
fC- lt-trnOi inglrsh, Maths,scierrce S St,

3"' Latrq uage (Assanrese, Be-lglqpfQil..P labi Gujarti Ma',a m, Nepali,OriY?.'tel

pGt (Ctrernrstry, Physics, Btology' Nlaths. HistorY, GeograPhY, fConomics. English, Hindr, Comtnerce'

iT, Bio-Tech

as on 30^06.2017 : 62 retired teachers from Govt controlled institution

rr-iCIgiL Y CRITERiA FOR PGTS

PGT (Eco.)

PGT(rT)

re,-.ognizecl Universrtyi tristitutes with NSE's Certificate in Financial Markets

tNCfirfl having passed three inodules with minimum 60% rnarks in ('1 )

Frnaircial Markets (i3eginners' Module) (2) capital Market Dealers ltJlodule (3)

Dei"ivative Market Dealers Modr-rle OR P'achelor Degree in Computter

Science/AppIicationfronrarecognizedUniversity/lnstitutes.with"nrinimtttii
iwo years experience of workir-rgin ali the modules of Ms-Office(worc1 Excel

por,rei- point, Outlook). Desirable:- ('i )Bachelor of E6ucaiion or-Teaching

DeQieefronlarecognizedUniversity,(2)havingexperienceofilccounttrlr:1

i@ffi l/Financial services or

l-qurutent for Accounting for Business OR Bachelor Degree fuo' 
3. .:^ -i^^^^;^l l\/larlzalc

Software 

-,

O;aa;ni r;; Vei1 riipiomiir.'foi;-f Managemeni fronr an lnsirtuie affilrateij

to iaiiorral Counctl for- Hotel Management /State Board of Technical

Ecii-rcertion /Recognised University.lhe cancliciate mtlst have secured at leasi

6Q% qaiks 1n degree/clrploryqqtlotql xl4?,SeI:f! ^-^-.r-p C ileqree oi nlue veais p C Diploma rn Hot.qlMalagemet

Hospitality & Tourism

Hotel

nnllnnsClM.com witir soi, inar.!i! qr aboyg and B'Ed'

P hyslcs/i \PPllec
P hysics/ Electro nics
PlrVsics/l'luclear P

ied MathernaticsfQl{ruat!1
PGT(Brology) Botany/ZoologY/Life

Scrence/Bio
SciencesiGenetics/Micro
BiologylBio Technology/Molecular
Bio/plant physiology piovided that applicant had studies Botany and Zooloqy

at Graduatiorr level.

Economics/APPlied
Eco nonr ics/B usin ess
Economics
;-",l#-rJu *th nccountrn-glcost Accou'rtingT-nancial Accounting as a mal(rr

sublect of study Hoid-ers of Degree of M Com in Applied/Bustness

Econonrics shall not be,elrgtble.

PGT (Comm )

mai[iih a-qgieqak fi anv of the followtng

BE or B Tech(Conr6uier Science/lT)

BE or B.Tech iany Siream; and Post Graduate Diploma in Contputers

lu4Sci Computer Science)tMCA
LJK

B Sc (Compttter SCience)/BCA and Post Graduate Degree
OR
Fost Craclrate Diploina in compr'rter and Post Graduate

in any subject

Degree in anY

subiect OR
iil'i'-"""r fronr DOELCC and post Gracluate Degree in arry subiect
(Ccndrticrr of B Ed is lo.UeqqilqqL -T;:
i,^=SC'iai;r-"fn";r"gy oidoC6rlstrv oi Genetrci or i',4ic'obiology or Lifi:

Sciences) (Condition ql F.Ed.t nq!
PGr'-i Bi o-Techno logY )

Office Secretar

Financial ltlarket
Management
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E Lr c r Bt Lt ry c RtrE Rt A r oF-rc rs
Bachelor degree in rerevant subject with 50% rnarks or abor.re inaggregate as weil as in the concerned subject during ail the years of

SUBJECT COI|/IBINATION INGRADUATIOru FOR TGTS
TGT (Hindi, Engtish.) Candidate rnust

Graduation Level
have studied Hindi, English, as Eteciive -Su@ct ii

TGT (Maths l\ilaths Physics & Chemistr
Botany, Zoolo & Chemistr

TGT (S St) History 
_with Geography/Economics/poriticar Science. oR Geography witn

lqlqyGqgryrr ics/po I itica I Scien ce
TGT 3'u Language 1 Corcerned Regionat Language as EGANe at OegEJLe"Ef

? ? Ed or equivalerit qualification from recognized university-
3 cornpetence to teach through Errgrish & Hindi / concerneci Regicnar
language as the case may be
Graciuatron with Drplr,rrna in Comput,er Application

OR
'A' Level Certificati.:rr frorrr DOEACC

BCA from U niversity/l nstitution

1 For PGTs l

2. ForTGTs :

3. For FCSA .

-

NB;

:X{?ence 
will be given tc the crET qualified candictate (paper-u) for TGTs onty conctucteci bi

ii) ln absence/non-avarlabilily of above candidates preference should be given to tnose cancriclate:who had workecl earlier in Centrai Govt. Organiruiion
ili) Retired teachers up to the age of 621 years may be engaged subject to their fitness ancl wjllincrres:;

!r:solidated remuneration pei- month.
(Rs 27 500/- pm, )
(Rs 26,25Cl- )
Rs 26 250/.
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ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA FOR TGTs

English

Essent,al Qual,f tcationsSUBJECTS

Proficiency
in Teaching
in Hindi and
English
Lang uage

Upto 62
Years

Upto 62
Years

BEd
Equ ivalent
qualificatiotr
Recognized
Univ.

Desirable
qualification

a) Experience
of the working
in residential
school .

b) Knowleclge
of computer
operation

lnteg rated
Degree
Course
from R.C E.

of NCERT
in
concerned
subject with
at least
50% marks
in
agg regate.

OR
Bachelor'

s Degree in
concerned
sublects
from
Recognized
Univ with
at lease
50% marks
in

aggregate

i) Candidates should have sttrdied the

sublect English as an elective sublect
ii) Candidates t-ttust have studiecl the

subject f or all the three Yeat in

graduation.
iii) Candidate should also have

secured 50% marl<s in aggregate
individually in the subjects during all the

years of studY
iv) Canciidate should have secr-tred

at least 50% marks in aggregate in the

ation deqree also
i) Candidates should have studied the

sublect Engltsh as an elective subject
ii) Canclidates mLlst have studied

the sublect for a,' tre three Year in

gradu atton.
iii) Candiciate sltould also have

secured 50% trarks in aggtegate
individually in the subjects during all tiie
years of study
iv) Canciiciate should have secured

at least 50% nrarks in aggregate in the

i) Cancliciates should have studied the

subject English as ar-r elective subiect
ii) Candidates tnust have stucjied

the subject for all the three year in

graduation.
iii) Candidate should also have

secured 50% marks ln aggregate
rndividually in the sublects during all the
years of study
iv) Candidate should have secured

at least 50% marks in aggregate in the

aduation deqree also.

Lang uage

C.\Users\ jnv\Desktop\3-ELIG lB lLl'lY-CR I1'ER IA-20 I 6.doc

Age as
on
30.06.17



q ff,e candiclate should have studied
Maths Physics and Cherristry during
all three years of gr'aduation.

ii) ln case of sr-rch Universities which
provide for only two sr-rbiects out of the

three as mentionecl above, in the final
year of gracluation, the candidate should

have studied Maths and Physics in ihe

final year of exatrination and all the

three subjects, viz, Maths, Physics and

Chemistry in the first arrd second years

of graduatiorr
iii) Canclidates r,^rho have passed

B sc degree with Honours in ii,4aths

surbject woulC be considered eligible

only if they lrave studied Physics and

Chemistry in firsi arrd second year of the

course Candidates with B Sc (Hons ) in

Physics or Chenristry are not eligible for

the post of l-G , ' l'laths
iv) Candidate shoi-rlci also have

secured 507,' iirai-ks ll'r aggregat-^

individually in these siloiects durirr,; ali

the years of studY
v) Candidate should have secured

at least 50% marks in aggregaie in the

aduation degree also

I fne candidate should have studied
Botany. ZoologY and ChemistrY
during all the three years of study in

g raduation.
ii) ln case of such Universities which
provide for only two subJects in the final
year of graduation, the candidates
shoulcl have studieci any of the two

sublect or-ri of Botany, Zoology and

Chemisiry irr the final Year of

exarrination and all the three sub.lects,

viz. Botany, Zoology and Chemistry in

the lst and 2nd years of graduation.
iii) ln case of Honours Degree in

any of ihe above mentioned three
sr-tblects, the carrdidaie rnust have

studied other two subjects in the First
and Second year of tlre course.
iv) Candidate should also have

secured 50% marks in aggregate
indiviciually in all of these subjects
during all the Years cf studY.

v) Candidates should have

secured 50% marks in aggregate in the

aduation degree also

Scietrce
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t The ca.cl'date snoutO have studied

arry of the t\,va subjects out of the

foliowrng subiect combinations in

g rad ltatrotr
,Al HrstorY with

Geography/Econonrics/Political
Science or

B) GeograPhY with HistorY/

EconomicsiPolitical Science
ii) HistorY/GeograPhY as above

sirould have been studied for all three

years in the graduatrorr
iil) ln case of Flonours degree tn

Hisiory the candidate shor-rld have

stuciied Geography/Economics/Political
Science in lst anci 2nct year Simrlarly

in case of the Honours degree rn

Geography, the candidate should have

studied History/ EcononricsiPolitical
Science in lst anr,i Znd year' Candidate

with BA (Hons) in Economics or Political

Science are not eligible for the post of

TGT Social Studies
rv) Candidate shoulcl lrave secured

50% marks in aggregate individualty in

these sublects during all

the years of stud,v

v) Cancliclate should have secured

ai jeast 50% marks in aggregate in the

graduation degree also.
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ELIGIBILITY CRITER.IA FOR MISC, CATEGORY OF TEACHERS

TGT

i, --

Teacher

Essential Qiral ifications Desirable qualifications Age as ot:
30.06"20'.i7

S Vears recogni.ed-Orploma in any disciplineof Fine

Arts as Drawingi Paintirrg/Sculpture/Graphic
Arts/Crafts after passing Secondai'y Examination l

lclass X or eouivalent)
oRi
Post Graciuate Degree in Drawing and Parntrng, 

I

Fine Arts fronr a recoEnized Unrversity/lnstitution 
]

OR
Four Years DiPloma in Fine

Arts/Crafts from Vishwa Bharti Shanti Niketan

OR
B Ed Degree/DrPlonra in

College of Education
Fine Arts from Regional

(Degree of Bachelor of Fine Arts (BFA)

Xll will be considereci as eqttivaleni to

Diploma in Frne Arts after class X.

after class
Five years

(i) B.Ed. or equivalent
teaching degree from
recog nized
UniversitY

(ii) Working knowledge
of English and Hindi
or other Regronal
Language.

(iii) ExPerience of
working in a

residential schooi

Upto 62
years

Mr-rsic

Teac;her

working knowledge of
English and Hindi or
other Regional
Lan g uag e

txpeilence or

workirrg in a

residential school

:1t'" -'
five Veari stuOy-n tr,lusrc instltution recognized by 1 (i)

the concerned Siate Govt as equivalent to 
I

Graduate/Post Graciuate Degree 
ioRt

A Bachelor's Degree rruith Music frorn a recognized (ii)

university arrd B Ed

oRl
Higher Secondary/Sr Secondary with any one of the

followrng
Sangeei-Visharacl examination of Gandharva l

MahaviclyalaSia Mandal, Bombay or Bhatkhande I

Sangeet Viclyalaypeeth, Lucknow or lnclira Kala I

Sangeet Vishwa Viclyalaya, Khairagarlr (MP) or 
I

Sanleet Prabhakar examination of the Prayag 
I

Sanleet Samiti, Altehabad 
I

OR
Following Degree/Diploma awarded by Pracheen
Kala Kendra, Chancligarh.
(a) Sangeet Bhaskar with Graclr-lation rn 3nV 

i

cliscipline i

(b) Sangeet Nritya Bhushan with graduation in I

any disciplrne I

(c) Sangeet Bhtrshan or Sangeet Nritya Vrsharacl 
l

with Sr.secondary/lntermediate/Part-l 
L

exatnination of 3 vears Deqree Course I

U pto
years

Physical
Education
Teacher

Bachelor's degree in Physical Education fronr a

recognized institution
OR
D P Ed awarded bY a recognized
Unrversity/lnstitution after training of minimum one

academic sessiot.t provided that the admission
qualification foi" ihe diplorna is at ieast University
Deqree

Upto 6'/
years

Upto A2

years
Librarian University degree in Library Science

OR
Graduate with one year Diploma in Library Science
from a recognized institution

(i) working knowledge of
Hindi/Regional
language and Engiish

(ii) Experience of
working in a

residential school
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